**CCCM YORKON REFERRALS AND ESCALATION REPORT: JULY 2022**

**CCCM YEMEN REFERRALS AND ESCALATION REPORT:**

A look back and forward at the week and their implications onto the site and responsibilities of the concerned humanitarian actors involved in Yemen. The referral and escalation report reflects only movements in site level issues in target sites in response to identified gaps. The data included in the CCCM National Referral System, in the current report, are from May 2020-July 2022. These represented gaps only those issues facing volunteers on the ground. For some issues, the gaps through the CCCM National Referral System, many of which are represented, are being fully coordinated by the humanitarian actors.
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### PENDING REFERRALS DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Referrals</th>
<th>Pended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelter &amp; NFI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water, Sanitation &amp; Hygiene (WASH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security and Agriculture (FSAC)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### PENDING WASH REFERRALS

- **Referral #**: 40K
- ** Pending Level**: 46K

- **Referral Types**:
  - Need for water points maintenance
  - Need for latrine rehabilitation
  - Distance to water point too far from the site
  - Need for latrine Rehabilitation
  - Distance to water point too far from the site
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### PENDING FSAC REFERRALS

- **Referral #**: 173K
- ** Pending Level**: 113K

- **Referral Types**:
  - Need for temporary additional classrooms
  - Need for water points maintenance
  - Need for latrine Rehabilitation
  - Distance to water point too far from the site
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### PENDING SHELTER & NFIs REFERRALS

- **Referral #**: 27K
- ** Pending Level**: 10K

- **Referral Types**:
  - Shelter maintenance and upgrade
  - Need for communal water tanks
  - Need for a water point
  - Need for transitional latrine setup due to relocation
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### PENDING PROTECTION REFERRALS

- **Referral #**: 7K
- ** Pending Level**: 476K

- **Referral Types**:
  - Need for the well solar panel maintenance
  - Need for water tank maintenance
  - Need for safety improvement for the available well
  - Need for latrine Rehabilitation/maintenance
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### PENDING HEALTH REFERRALS

- **Referral #**: 11K
- ** Pending Level**: 1K

- **Referral Types**:
  - Need of basic hygiene kits (HKs) distribution
  - Need for the well solar panel maintenance
  - Need for latrine Rehabilitation/maintenance
  - Need for water points maintenance
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### PENDING EDUCATION REFERRALS

- **Referral #**: 11K
- ** Pending Level**: 1K

- **Referral Types**:
  - Need for temporary additional classrooms
  - Need for the well solar panel maintenance
  - Need for latrine Rehabilitation/maintenance
  - Need for water points maintenance